Spring & Easter @ The Sun Inn
The year is flying by so we have
included your guide to the spring
& Easter to help get you through…
19th April = Good Friday
21st April = Easter Sunday
22nd April = Bank Holiday Monday

Sunday 21st April
Live music from Kizzy & Ell

Saturday 4th May
Live Music from Tim Smith…
bringing you music from the
60’s to today
Monday 6th May
Early May Bank Holiday
Monday
Sunday 26th May
Live Music from Paul
Henshaw… A local favourite
who brings his own style along
with covers of popular classics
Monday 27th May
Mayday Bank Holiday

Visit us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/Sun-Inn
Or Our website
www.thesuninn.net

3 en-suite Rooms available
£55 single
&
£75 double
including breakfast

Speak to a member of staff today
to make your reservation

Visit our sister pubs…
The Dog & Bull in Coton

April
Newsletter

www.facebook.com/thedogandbullcoton

01948 710847
www.thesuninn.net
The Lowfield Inn in Marton
Email – thesuninn@gmx.com
www.facebook.com/lowfield.inn

The Raven in Welshpool
www.facebook.com/theraveninn

Free Wifi - THESUNINNWIFI
Password - thesuninn

Open everyday from 12pm until late Food served from 12pm until 9.30pm

Special Menu

Diary Dates...

Sunday - Thursday

Quiz Night

Two Courses £15.50
Three Courses £19.50

New To The Sun Inn…
Hop House 13 Lager

17th April
Stimulate those noggins with
our monthly quiz night… turn it
into a full evening out and dine
before you play.

Named after an early 1900’s hop store
building at St. James’s Gate where hops are
still stored, Hop House 13 is a doublehopped lager made with Irish barley and
aromatic hops and continues the 256 years
of heritage and brewing excellence.

Easter Sunday (21st April)

with hints of Apricot and Peach.
Aroma: Light and hoppy with floral and
citrus notes
Flavour: Full flavoured lager, hoppy with
hints of peach and apricot
Palate: Lively palate, crisp and
refreshing taste
ABV: 5%
Appearance: Golden amber lager with a
thick frothy head

Easter Weekend

Live Music From Kizzy & Ell

Genius Guitar and Stunning
Saxophone, cover tracks like
you have never heard them
A crisp and full-flavoured lager with
before 8pm—late
subtle malty notes and fresh hop aromas

Friday 19th — Monday
22nd April

Gin Of The Month
Tanqueray
Rangpur Lime
New look same great taste and
perfect for those warm spring
evenings. The rare Rangpur lime is
an ingenious choice to bring a
distinct and bold flavour to
Tanqueray Rangpur. With the
zestiness of lime and the juiciness of
mandarin orange, this gin is the best
kept secret of the
British-Indian
tradition. Best
enjoyed with FeverTree tonic water.

Booking is essential, please
speak to a member of staff
today.
If you have enjoyed your Food & Service please let us know on TripAdvisor or Facebook.

